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absence of a feeling of personal responbsibility. Many should flot have our meetings so long that many ladiespeople have this ease in Zion. If they grace a church have to retire before they are closed; this makesor a meeting with their presence. and sit the service disorder, and should be avoided. One and anotherthrough, they have done all their dîity, and are getting up, and going out, in the business part of the'perfectty satisfied. These are soine of the reasens for meeting, has a very bad effeet on those who remaintuck of interest in the monthly meetings, and they can to conipicte the work that they are leaving udone;all be overcow We need our ladies to feel lu their and here, let me say to the ladies, as a ruie, do stayinmost souls, that it is just as correct, and just as tilt the benediction is pronounced. The Missionaryladylike, to speak their thoughts on the work on Work is as important as sitting down te tea preciselybaud, in the meeting, as eut of it-befere it is ciosed, at the minute; but our meetings should be closedas after, and to speak it in a toue of voice that can prcinptly, so that this question need net be gone inte.be heard. Why shouid we use our natural toues at We cannot magnify home order toc mach, but wheu ahome and everywher6 else, and then when we speak littie bit of wor»kfor God is to be donc, a.nd a iittle bitabout God's work in a crewd, just whisper, or speak of work for ourselves, let as do God's worc firsi. Wese low that onlycar next neighbor eauhear? Ne one 'ne ver should put IIim second, not even to aur homes,else hears a single scand. We wvant more common precious and sacred as they are; ailway8 Qed /Irst.senme in ail our meetings-less rneck rnedesty. In IIew te increase attendance? This question bassaying thîs, I amn net underrating medesty-that been largely answered iu the forcgeiug part ef8weete8t grace of tru womanhood. O, ne! far be it this paper. llcrease the interest, and yea încreasefroin me; but it is rnock- wheu it makes us dumb in the attendance. Fire will spread, but all must takethe work cf our dear Master, and lets our tongues part ini the werk of spreading. As a raie, we do notloose when we get te secular 'things. We want caor spend mach tume iu doing good. Wheu we take intoteugues ganwtifued, then let Icese for God. We do net acceant what religion bam doue for us, our retu)rn8 arewant te become masculine, fer as a lady becomes se, ernali. If we could get car ladies who have se farshe looses power; bat her very fearful?-98 overcombe, kept aloof frein as, te se this niatter in its preperand sanctijied,' becemea 8weetnesg, and sweetnfsc bas light, te feel the great differeuce there is iu the turnewinning power, but it needs te be heard and feit. If spent in useless trifles or frivolous purposes, and thatit lies dormant, where la its benefit? Wu do need te spent in work that bau for îts objeet the Vpread cfpray for great wisdern. when te open car inoaths, and SadvatoI,, I thiuk they weuld be more wiliug te,w/e n te keep them 8hut, both in8ide a meeting and mnake a sacrifice, and cheerfully give this extra after-outside cf a meeting. We coald cften keep thein shut noun, once a month, for this noblest of Ob*ets. Weoutside te great advantage te carselves and other who are inembers, need te t.alk it up. There la sepeople; aud here let me say that it woald be well for much matter ncw te talk about. The world is open forus, wheuever we speak cf anether who is not present, the Gospel, ail we need is Consecration, Missionarieste keep that letter, complete, cf Mrs. Brcwuingzs'i lu r and Money. Turne is se short;ý the centuries are fastminds always-" Inasmach as I arn net my brother's tilling ap; the dust cf the passed away is ail aboutkeeper, FIn his Cain." le eau put it lu te ferninine, as. 0Oi if our ladies could but see how mach moreif àV suits better, as it often dees. But while this la important ît îa te be ap aud doing at this work, thanso, we need te pray for that heiy boidnec whicb came it la te be alteriug the style cf a dres or reinedeliiuguon te disciple after that they had received the a bonnet. There îs 80 mch Vie spent on the persi-Loly Ghost. 3od eau and will gîve as iiberty and able things; titue lu which we oaght te be deing workpower iu titis gilorious mission werk, if we are but that shall last after titis mortal shall have past away;conmaeccted. We want te be lost lu Ged, aud say as work that wiIl bring te carselves everlasting reward.we go up te each meeting, " Le, I go te do Tk3, wiil, We spend tee mach cf oar strength doing weork that0, Lord, ýnot my mwm at ail." relates te self and this worid only, which wu oaght teAs te Methods: Ist. We should aveid ruts-saneness. be asiuga fer others and for eternity.I have titougitt we rnîght ail gather dariug the rnth, If we, as meinhers cf this society, bat secare mieaud bring fre8h thougitt and tnaterial. Soins glean new member per year, we double car mernbership. Afacts on Mission Work-past and present--frein papers, littie effort, yeu say. Then why net do it ? Let asbooks, etc.; etiters sta y te Bible for enceuraging caltivate tite habit cf iuviting sud persaadiug otherspromises, and bring them; sons gather incidents by te coins and give their influence lu titis Gcd-likethe way, that bear on Christian effort, self-denial experi- werk. Is it net the work our Redeemer came te do?ence, etc. And titen a short time bo aiiowed for these Can there be auy otiter work ou eartit ccmpsred withgleaners te give witat titey have gathered,' aiways that cf 8preading the Go&pel ? It ought net te beavoiding presineu, or length cf time ou eue sabject. difficult te gather inte te scciety ail te ladies cf carAt other turnes we might introdace short tes imony citurch, aud we can do it if we who are slreadymeetings, that îs, lu car devetional, heur. We ueed to meruibers live sud act tcward each ether, and tewsrdkeep up the s'pirituality, that being Vhs baei8 cf car ail], in the pi rit of love. IV is love titat u4mn. Let ussucess in ail part8 cf our werk. There, testimony bury the 8pîrit cf criticisn. IV bas no place in titisshouid bear lsrgely ou car experience in Mission Work, laber cf love. Criticisin kilîs love. We 8haUl increasebat net extensively. 2ud. Wiie we aveid rats, car membership wheu we ieve more. We muclt lovewe should have order kepV. We waut te sveid as well as work. Love shoald be the chief facteor luail desultory conversation. We nud te strike thte this socety. «àmuediumt between stiffua and looseness, or lack cf Bust rnethode of raiing~ money. This question bearsbusiness mnanner cf conducting te meeting. We, on sucit an important subjeet, s nd ia cf se wide &


